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Friday is the last opportunity
Georgia voters have to cast their
ballots early for next week’s pri-
mary runoff election.
Those who aren’t able to cast

a ballot by then will have to go
to their polling place Tuesday
to vote.
ManyGeorgiavotershavetaken

advantage of the early-voting
window.
As of Wednesday, more than

153,000 people had cast ballots
since early voting opened July 2.
Republicans continue to out-

pace Democrats at early-voting
booths, but they have more on
the line. Republicans still have
to choose their nominees for
governor, lieutenant governor
and secretary of state.
A little more than 77 percent

of the ballots cast so far have
been in the Republican runoffs.
About 22 percent of the ballots

cast have been in theDemocratic

runoffs. The top two elected
offices for the party’s nominees
were set during theMayprimary.
Only 771 early-voting ballots

have been cast in nonpartisan
races.
The runoffs are required in

Georgia for races in which no
candidate won amajority in the
May 22 primary.
In the Republican runoffs,

Lt. Gov. Casey Cagle and Sec-
retary of State Brian Kemp are
vying for the governor’s man-
sion while state Sen. David Sha-
fer and former state Rep. Geoff
Duncan hope to fill the state’s
second-highest office.
The Democratic nominees for

governor and lieutenant gov-
ernor are former state House
Minority Leader Stacey Abrams
and business executive Sarah
Riggs Amico, respectively.
On the Democratic side in the

runoffs, voters are selecting can-
didates for Congress in metro
Atlanta’s 6th and 7th districts.
They’ll also decide the Demo-
cratic nominee for state school
superintendent.
Early-voting locations and

hours can be found online at
www.mvp.sos.ga.gov.

Republicans have cast
77% of 153,000 ballots
turned in since July 2.

Today final day
to vote early for
Tuesday’s runoff
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It has been seven years since
four youngmenwentpublicwith
accusations that their mentor,
BishopEddieLong,usedhisposi-
tion, wealth and fame to coerce
them into sexual relationships.
Now, 18months after the con-

troversial pastor’s death from an

aggressive form of cancer, the
alleged victims’ story will finally
be told — with a twist.
Spencer LeGrande told The

Atlanta Journal-Constitution that
he is collaborating, along with
some of Long’s other accusers
from a 2010 lawsuit, on a novel.
Theromanaclef—“Foursaken”

—centersaroundascandal involv-
ing the charismatic preacher of
a thriving megachurch. While

Four youngmenwho accused
Bishop Eddie Long to pen book

AJC CONTINUING COVERAGE EDDIE LONG

JamalParris andSpencer LeGrandewereamong thosewhoshared
similar accountsaboutBishopEddie Long. CHANNEL 2 ACTION NEWS
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Invest Atlanta CEO Eloisa Kle-
mentich has been reprimanded,
but she will not lose her job fol-
lowing an investigation into a
$40,000payment tocover luxury
airfare for former Mayor Kasim
Reed and several staffers who
traveled to SouthAfrica last year.
Mayor Keisha Lance Bottoms

announced Thursday that Kle-
mentich will be stripped of her
employment contract — and the
protection of a golden parachute

totaling more than $600,000 if
the city endedher contract early.
But Klementich will remain

chief executive of the city’s eco-
nomic development agency as
an “at-will employee.”
Thursday’s announcement

came after a nearly three-hour
executive session of the Invest
Atlanta board in which mem-
bers discussed outside law firm
McFadden Davis’ report on its
examination of the payment.
Bottoms’ office said the review

Invest Atlanta continued on B8

Invest Atlanta CEO given
reprimand, but keeps job
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Carolyn Bourdeaux andDavidKimare running for theDemocratic nomination inGeorgia’s 7th congressional
district. Bourdeaux ran theGeorgia Senate’s budget office from2007 to 2010,while Kimgrewhis tutoring
company, C2 Education, into a national brand. CURTIS COMPTON / CCOMPTON@AJC.COM; CHRIS HUNT / SPECIAL

TODAY’S EXPLAINER 7TH DISTRICT RACE

By Tamar Hallerman

tamar.hallerman@ajc.com

Perhaps no congressional dis-
trict in Georgia has seen demo-
graphic shifts quite as profound
as the 7th.
Spanning portions of Gwin-

nett and Forsyth counties, the
district was once lily white and
deeplyconservative.Butan influx
of immigrants, particularly in
Gwinnett, has heralded a major
political shift, demonstrated by
Hillary Clinton’s win there in the
2016 presidential race.
Despite the changes, Repub-

lican U.S. Rep. Rob Woodall has
easily cruised to re-election in
recent years.
A bevy of Democrats stepped

forward this spring to try to
change that. Two of them— Car-
olynBourdeaux andDavidKim—
remain andwill go head to head
inTuesday’s runoff for thechance
to face Woodall this November.

Background
Bourdeaux: 48 years old; Yale

University,Universityof Southern
California and Syracuse Univer-
sity graduate; college professor,

former Georgia budget official
Kim: 39 years old; Harvard

University graduate; business
owner, teenmagazine publisher

Biggestclaimtofame
Bourdeaux: Ran the Geor-

gia Senate’s budget office from
2007 to 2010.
Kim: Grew his tutoring com-

pany,C2Education, intoanational
brand with more than $100mil-
lion in annual revenue.

Favoritetalkingpoints
Bourdeaux has made health

care a main focus of her cam-
paign. She said her father’s expe-
rience with swelling health care
costs and her own frustration
with the GOP’s effort to repeal
and replace Obamacare drove

her to run for office.
“I cannot sit behind my desk

anymore,” she told The Atlanta
Journal-Constitution last summer
as she announcedher candidacy.
Bourdeaux hasn’t been shy

about courting femalevoterswho
have become one of the major
driving forces inDemocratic pol-
itics. She’s campaigned on equal
pay for men and women while
promoting abortion rights and
paid family medical leave.
Kim is the sonof SouthKorean

immigrants and frequently dis-
cusses howhe’s been able to live
theAmericandream,puttinghim-
self throughHarvardwith a tutor-
ingbusiness that hequickly grew.
He’s touted the need for over-

hauling thecountry’s immigration
laws“toenable thosewhowant to
contribute to our great American
melting pot to come here legally
and safely.” He’s also advocating
for providing a pathway to citi-
zenship for so-called Dreamers,
young peoplewhowere brought
to the U.S. illegally as children.

Whattheydon’twantto
talkabout
Bourdeaux’s opponent has

sought to tie her to the policies
of theRepublican-led state Legis-
lature,where sheworked during

7th District continued on B8

Democrats fighting
for 7th District nod
Carolyn Bourdeaux,
David Kim emerged
from crowded field.
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It wasn’t all that long agowhen
Democrats had trouble finding
any credible candidates to chal-
lenge theGOP’s dynasty in Geor-
gia’s 6th Congressional District.
But thepolitical groundsshifted

afterDemocrat JonOssoff,aprevi-
ously unheard ofmillennial film-
maker, nearly won the seat in a
special election last spring.Ossoff
ultimately lost to formerGeorgia
Secretary of State KarenHandel,
but the contest energized Dem-
ocrats in suburban districts like
the 6th that had long been con-
trolled by Republicans.

This year, twopolitical newbies
— Kevin Abel and LucyMcBath —
are facing off in a July 24 Demo-
cratic runoff to take onHandel in
the November general election.

Background
Abel: 53 years old; University

of Texas graduate; small busi-
ness owner

6th District continued on B8

Political newbies vie in Democratic runoff
TODAY’S EXPLAINER 6TH DISTRICT RACE

KevinAbel and LucyMcBath are
seekingDemocratic nomination.

2018CAMPAIGN
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issuesandthecandidates

in thisbusyelectionyear,

TheAtlantaJournal-
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the races innextTuesday’s
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technically aworkof fiction,
LeGrande said there should
be no doubt the sordid tale
of power andbetrayal is one
they experienced firsthand.
“The last man standing

is the strongest,” said LeG-
rande, now 30 and living in
Charlotte.
LaGrande, alongwith for-

mer New Birth Missionary
Baptist Church members
MauriceRobinson,Anthony
Flagg and Jamal Parris,
shared similar accounts
about their relationshipwith
Long, who, they alleged,
filled a void left by absent
or abusive fathers.
An undisclosed financial

settlement reached in 2011,
after a fifth accuser, Centino
Kemp, came forward, pre-
vents them fromdiscussing
Long or New Birth.
The 2010 civil lawsuit

claimed Long used “mone-
tary funds from the accounts
of New Birth and other cor-
porate and non-profit cor-
porate accounts to entice
the young men with cars,
clothes, jewelry,andelectron-
ics.” Each alleged that, once
they reached the age of con-
sent, Long coerced them into
sexual relationships. Though
he agreed to pay for their
silence, Long continued to
deny their allegations.
But the damage was

done, to his legacy and
the Stonecrest church that
once counted more than
25,000 members. Atten-
dance steadily declined in
the years since. Long, who
inhis heydaywielded global
influence as oneof themore
prominent proponents of
the “prosperity gospel,”
remained New Birth’s pas-
tor until his death in Janu-
ary 2017 at the age of 63.
His successor, Bishop

Stephen A. Davis of New
Birth Birmingham, recently
resigned and a nationwide
search is being conducted
to find a new senior pastor.
In one of his last inter-

views, Long told comedian
SteveHarvey that the settle-
ment prevented him from
discussing anyaspects of the
case brought against him.
Asked by Harvey, “Did

you ever have sexual rela-
tionships with any of your
accusers?” Long stood firm.
“I’m bound by court that I
can’t make any statements
about that,” he said in the
2016 interview.
The longtime pastor also

skirted the allegations in
his final book, “The Untold
Story: The Story of Adver-
sity, Pain and Resilience.”
LeGrande saidhewasdeter-
mined that Long’s book
wasn’t going to be the last
word on themost devastat-
ing chapter of his young life.
He, along with the other

accusers , sans Kemp,
recently filed a petition to
vacate the arbitration award
in DeKalb County.
Thatfiling remains sealed.

“Weweren’t trying togetout
of the agreement as much
as we wanted to find out
what we could and could

not say,” LeGrande said.
“(Long) wrote a book. We
wanted to see if we could
write one, too.”
In a 2011 interview with

The Atlanta Journal-Con-
stitution in 2011, LeGrande
recounted his first meeting
with the bishop following a
sermon on the importance
of fathers.
“When I started crawl-

ing, that was the day [my
father] left,” LeGrande said.
“A lot of years I didn’t even
see him.” Long told the
15-year-old, “I got you ...
I will be your dad,” LeG-
rande recalled.
By the following year he

was accompanying his pas-
tor on trips to Kenya and
Johannesburg, where he
dinedwithWinnieMandela.
The following year, when

theyreturned toKenya,LeG-
rande said he and Long
shared a room. Soon, they
would be sharing a bed.
LeGrande felt indebted to
Long, who he said would
use Bible verses to ratio-
nalize the intimacy.
With Long exertingmore

control over his life, encour-
aginghim tomove toAtlanta
and study for the ministry,
LeGrande finally ended
their relationship. Interest
in Long, his alleged victims
and the church they left
behind remains high.
LeGrande expects “For-

saken”will reacha largeaudi-
ence. But ThomasW.Dortch
Jr., chairman of the board at
NewBirth,warnedthe former
members he will not stand
for any violation of the set-
tlement agreement. “If they
cross the line, then they’ll
answer for it,” Dortch said.
“If they violate the agree-

ment or, if at this point, try
to embarrass Bishop Long’s
family, there will be conse-
quences.
“We’ll take whatever

action is necessary within
the law.”

“Foursaken”will be com-
pleted and available before
year’s end, LeGrande said.
(The group expects to set-
tle on a publisher shortly.)

Long
continued fromB1

Bishop Eddie Long,who in
his heydaywielded global
influence as one of themore
prominent proponents of
the “prosperity gospel,”
died in 2017. He denied
allegations of coercing
a group of youngmen
into sexual relationships.
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foundnocriminal violations.
Bottoms launched the

probe in April after The
Atlanta Journal-Constitu-
tion and Channel 2 Action
Newsuncovered theunusual
transaction.Taxpayermoney
was donated by the city to
an Invest Atlanta-tied char-
ity that then returned the
money to the city to cover
the airfare.
A federal grand jury inves-

tigating corruption at City
Hall issued a subpoena for
records related the char-
ity, Partners for Prosperity,
days after the AJC/Channel
2 report.
In a statement, Bottoms

praised Klementich for her
leadershipandcommitment
to attracting jobs and add-
ing affordable housing. But,
themayor said, “alongwith
that transformational prog-
ress comes an unflinching
demand for accountability.”
“Dr.Klementich isawareof

thegravityof theBoard’scon-
cerns andhas been strongly
reminded of the expecta-
tions of transparency and
fiscal stewardship in allmat-
ters with Invest Atlanta and
its partners,” Bottoms said.
The controversy arose

whenReedtooknineemploy-
ees toSouthAfricaduringthe
spring of 2017 to learn about
filmmaking, urban agricul-
ture and to recruit jobs.
Most flew business class.

Reed caught flack for the
trip’s overall $90,000 price
tag and promised to find
nongovernmental funds to
pay the $40,000 difference
between coach and busi-
ness-class airfare.
InApril, theAJCandChan-

nel 2 found the airfare was
paid forbyPartners forPros-
perity, a dormant charity
tied to Invest Atlanta.
City Council approved a

$40,000 donation to the
charity in December upon
the recommendation of
Reed’s office.
The funds came from

an account that he ld
money from a raise Reed
had deferred. But council
wasn’t informed that the
money would be used to
pay for airfare Reed prom-
ised would be covered by
private sources.
On Dec. 29, days before

he left office,Reedapproved
a new contract for Klemen-
tich, who also serves as a
Partners for Prosperity offi-
cer and director. The same
day, the city sent $40,000

to the charity.
This past March, then-

city chief financial officer
JimBeard sent a city invoice
from his personal email
address to Klementich’s
seeking $40,000 from the
nonprofit. Days later, Kle-
mentich signed a check for
$40,000, but Partners for
Prosperity’sboarddidn’t for-
mally approve the payment
until early April, boardmin-
utes showed.
Though Bottoms said

McFadden Davis found no
criminal wrongdoing, she
said the firm did fault Kle-
mentich’s lack of adherence
to unspecified board gov-
ernance standards of the
charity.
CityCouncilPresidentFeli-

cia Moore said she would
reserve judgment until she
could review the law firm’s
report. But Moore called it
a positive step that the city
and Invest Atlanta would
not be on the hook to pay
out another large executive
contract.
TheAJC requested a copy

of the report but did not
receive one before press
time.
A spokesman forReeddid

not returnamessageseeking
comment. Reed has denied
any wrongdoing involving
the payment.
Klementich has defended

the donation and said it was
in linewith the charity’smis-
sion of job creation and aid-
ing indevelopmentofafford-
able housing.
“I appreciate the mayor

and the board’s ongoing
support of my role as CEO
of Invest Atlanta,” she said
in a statement. “I look for-
ward to continuing to serve
the citizens and businesses
of Atlanta.”

InvestAtlanta
continued fromB1

Invest AtlantaCEOEloisa
Klementichwill be stripped
of her employment
contract. CONTRIBUTED

AnAJCandChannel2

investigationuncovered

anunusual transaction

in which thecity

donated$40,000toa

dormantcharity that

donated themoney

backto thecity to

pay forbusinessclass

airfare for formerMayor

KasimReedandseveral

stafferswhovisited

SouthAfrica lastyear.

Thecityordereda

review into thematter

anda federal grand

jury issuedasubpoena

seeking information

about thecharity.

OnThursday,Mayor

KeishaLanceBottoms

officesaida reporton

thematter foundno

criminalwrongdoing.
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Ex-AtlantaMayor Kasim
Reed took nine employees
to SouthAfrica in 2017.
HYOSUBSHIN/HSHIN@AJC.COM2017

Mayor Keisha Lance
Bottoms launched the
probe inApril. JENNA EASON /

JENNA.EASON@COXINC.COM

theheightof theGreatReces-
sion. In order to adhere to
the balanced budget law,
Georgia lawmakers slimmed
the state’s budget as revenue
shrunk. Bourdeaux said she
was serving in anonpartisan
role as a budget official and
that as a staff member her
hands were tied.
Bourdeaux has also been

slammed by Kim for being
anti-immigrant after shecrit-
icized him for not voting in
previous elections.
“WhenCarolynBordeaux

attacks me, she is attacking
millions of first-generation
immigrants and minorities
who have not felt welcome
in the process,” Kim said.
Kim,meanwhile,hasbeen

denouncedbyBourdeauxas
a fair-weatherpolitico forhis
lack of voting history.
“It is a big jump togo from

never having voted to run-
ning for the U.S. Congress,”
Bourdeaux toldKimina tele-
viseddebate this spring.Vot-
ing, she said, is a “sacred
trust.”
Bourdeaux said Kim was

“appropriat(ing) the vio-
lence and tragedies that
African-Americans had to
endure” to “score cheap
political points” after he
accused her campaign of
“voter suppression” earlier

this month.

Who’sfunding
them?
Bourdeaux has outfund-

raised all of her 7th District
opponents, includingWood-
all, for much of the 2018
cycle. That’s due in no small
part to the political action
committee Emily’s List,
which seeks to elect Dem-
ocratic womenwho believe
in abortion rights. Much of
her money has come from
out of state.
Kimhas self-fundedasub-

stantial chunk of his cam-
paign. Andwhile he entered
the race with $250,000 in
seed money — more than
half of it fromhis ownwallet
— he’s struggled with fund-
raising since then.

Whatthey’reabout
toget into
The winner of the run-

off will take on Woodall on
Nov. 6.
The four-term Republi-

can is not as strong a fund-
raiser as many of his U.S.
Housecolleagues fromGeor-
gia, but he’s still had time
to put money away ahead
of the general election. He
kicked off July with roughly
$529,000 in the bank,
according to his campaign’s
latest filing.
Should either candidate

defeat him, Bourdeaux or
Kim would need to almost
immediately weigh in on
whether to extend Nancy
Pelosi’s tenure as theHouse
Democratic leader.
Another major question

is how to approach Presi-
dentDonaldTrump. Should
Democrats retake control
of the House in November,
the party will also need to
decide whether to pursue
impeachment proceedings
against him. That prospect
has already deeply divided
the Democratic Party.
Bourdeauxpreviously said

she had “very serious con-
cerns” about Trump’s “con-
flictsof interest,”but shealso
said Special Counsel Robert
Mueller’s inquiryshouldcon-
tinuebeforemakinganydeci-
sions.Kimhasalsoendorsed
waiting for Mueller’s inves-
tigation to conclude.

Whyitmatters
ThenumberofDemocrats

serving in the Georgia dele-
gation has shrunk over the
past twodecades. Nowonly
four are left in a group of 16.
Winningbackaseatwouldbe
amajor boost for the party.
A November victory by

Kim or Bourdeaux would
alsobeamajorvictory for the
national Democratic Party.
As recently as twoyears ago,
the 7th District was seen as
a “safe” Republican seat.

7thDistrict
continued fromB1

McBath:58years old;Vir-
ginia State University grad-
uate; gun control advocate,
former flight attendant

Biggestclaimto
fame
Abel:Starteda technology

consultingcompanywithhis
wife in Alpharetta that now
employs two dozen people.
McBa th : Bec ame a

national gun control advo-
cate after her teenage son
was fatally shot following
a dispute over loud music.

Favoritetalking
points
Abel frequently discusses

his personal journey as a
SouthAfricanimmigrantwho
went on to start a success-
ful business, andhe stresses
the need to preserve the
American dream for oth-
ers. He’s had particularly
strongwordsaboutPresident
DonaldTrump’smovetoend
anObama-era program that
shielded young immigrants
from deportation.
He’s also spokenabout the

need to improve civil dis-
course inpoliticsandrebuild-
ing faith in government.
“I amcommitted toengag-

ing earnestlywithmembers
of both parties to find the
common ground for which
our fellowAmericans across
thecountrysodeeplyyearn,”
Abel states on his campaign
website.
McBath’s family history

is front and center in her
campaign. She frequently
discusses the tragic death
of her son in 2012 and how
it prompted her to become
politically involved as a
spokeswoman for the gun
control groups Everytown
for Gun Safety and Moms
Demand Action for Gun
Sense in America.
“Eitheryouarecompletely

about the business of saving
people’s livesor you’renot,”
McBath said in an interview
thisspring.“There’sno in-be-
tween.”
She also frequently dis-

cusses her past bouts with
breast cancer and the need
to protect the Affordable
CareActandwomen’shealth

care access, including abor-
tion rights.

Whattheydon’t
wanttotalkabout
Abel has been framed by

McBath as amoderatewho’s
out of syncwithDemocrats.
She’s cited articles from his
personal blog in which he
pondered theneed foracen-
trist third party.
Abel hasn’t denied that

he authored those posts,
and he’s emphasized the
need to appeal to the politi-
calmiddle evenwhile pledg-
inghisallegiance to theDem-
ocratic Party.
Abelalsobacktrackedafter

criticizingMcBath for bene-
fiting fromdarkmoneyspent
by thepolitical armofEvery-
town. He said he supports
the mission of the gun con-
trol group but also said he
wished it would spend its
money elsewhere.
McBath has made gun

control and her son’s death
thecornerstonesofher cam-
paign forCongress, but she’s
been criticized by Abel for
being too focused on a sin-
gle issue.
She in recentmonths has

moved to broaden her port-
folio, particularly on health
careandimmigration-related
issues. Still, she’s stuck to
stories from her own life to
frame why those issues are
important.
McBath has also been

forced to answer questions
aboutabriefmovetoTennes-
see that caused her to miss
Georgia elections in 2016.
McBath said she was living
withherhusband, aTennes-
see resident, during a fam-
ily emergency and that she
has since returned to living
in Marietta full time.

Biggestbackers
Abelhas self-funded a siz-

able chunk of his campaign,
loaning himself $150,000 as
of July4.He’salsoboostedhis
fundraising efforts in recent
months, with most of his
campaigndonations coming
from inside Georgia.
McBath had a slow start

to the moneymaking game
after switching froma state-
house bid to a congressional
race at the eleventh hour.
She’s recently ramped up
fundraising with the help

of the left-leaning Demo-
cratic group Emily’s List.
Her efforts have also been
aided by outside spending
from theEverytown forGun
SafetyActionFund.Thegun
control group’s super PAC
has spentmore than$1.1mil-
lion on her behalf in recent
months.

Whatthey’reabout
toget into
The winner of Tuesday’s

contest will take on Handel
in theNov.6generalelection.
After emerging from last

year’s special election with
a 4-point margin of victory,
the Roswell Republican is
battle-hardened and well-
funded, and she’s spent
the past year quietly rais-
ing money. She kicked off
July with roughly $1 million
in the bank — a substantial
financial advantageoverher
opponents.
Should either Abel or

McBath defeat Handel, the
winner would face imme-
diate tests upon arriving in
Washington.
Among the first decisions

wouldbewhether tosupport
Nancy Pelosi as the House
Democratic leader. The Cal-
ifornia septuagenarian has
beenunder increasing pres-
sure to step down to let a
new generation of leaders
come forward.
Abel has said that “new

leadership is desperately
needed in both parties.”
McBath has sidestepped the
question, refusing to com-
ment on the leadership race
before the full slate of can-
didates is known.

Whyitmatters
Democrats haven’t held

controlof the6thCongressio-
nal District, which stretches
from east Cobb County to
north DeKalb County, for
decades. Winning the seat
wouldbeacoupfortheparty,
in no small part because of
Ossoff’s loss and the seat’s
previous occupants, which
include former U.S. House
Speaker Newt Gingrich and
U.S. Sen. Johnny Isakson.
Democrats would also

see a pickup in the 6th Dis-
trict as a sign of the party’s
renewed viability in tradi-
tionally Republican subur-
ban districts.

6thDistrict
continued fromB1

By Chelsea Prince
AtlantaJournal-Constitution

A mother and her adult
son were killed in an early
morninghousefire in south-
west Atlanta, neighbors told
Channel 2 Action News.
Witness Lynn Blake said

she could hear theman and
woman screaming for help
from inside the two story
house in the 10blockofPope
Street.
“Traumatizing,” she told

thenews station. “Youcould
hear the screams. They
stopped.”
She described the scene.
“Bursting flames,” Blake

said. “Firewashumongous.”
F i r e f i g h t e r s w h o

responded to the blaze just
after 1 a.m. Thursday had to
use a ladder to access the
second floor because the
first was filled with flames,
Atlanta fire Sgt. Cortez Staf-
ford told Channel 2.
“One of our companies

went inside the secondfloor
that was heavily involved
withfire andflames through
the roof and theywere able
to get the victims out, but
unfortunately it was too
late,” Stafford said.
While investigatorsare still

on scene working to deter-
mine the cause of the fire,
preliminary findings indi-
cate the blaze started in a
corner on the front porch
and spread upward, offi-
cials told Channel 2.

Mother, adult son die in house fire
SOUTHWESTATLANTA
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